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ltepiiblicnii Ticket.
Fresident-Ho- n. William H. Tuft,

of Ohio.
Vice Presideut Hon. J. S. Sherman,

of N"ew York,
State Treasurer Hon. R. K. Yoonr,

of Tioga County.
Auditor General Bon. A.W. Towell,

of Allegheny County.
Congress-at-Lare- e f. e. Lewis, of

Lehigh County; A. R. Rupley, of Can-berlan- d

County; A. H. W aiter, of Cam-
bria Couuty; J. M. Mono, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembl- y- Uon. A. R. Meohling.
of ClaringUvn.

Ri bal delivery wvioe employ 4i.fOP

carriers at an anuaal ct ol f4(fvip,ft
It ia but one item in bt ba been done
for tbe farmers.

Evert important campaicn bfcin
with an appeal to tbe popa;ao for dollar
contributions, and ecda rj barirtc e

rich man loot tbe ti;ls.

Prof. Wiusos bs bee ia ptfiiir
three years. Tbe Kie that tbe ettti
need of the United Sutea i itirnerr
in the White House H rew.

Thk colonel remark tiaJ Wa.l ttfreet
teeter for the two old par:. Bat Mr
Ferkinaitao excefttoa tbe
other trust magnate "coin acy ay."

Tbe automobile is getting a rest as a
death-dealin- agency, the motorcycle
having displaced it for the time. Bat tbe
auto has always tbe faculty of coming
back which none of tbe victims of auto-
mobiles or motorcycles have.

Comb to think about it, does any per-
son know of a single good reason why P,
M. Speer should not be returned to Con-
gress? Oil City Blizzard.

We readily confess we know of cons,
and if we can read the signs aright there's

vast majority up in these parts who be-

lieve Mr. Speer is strictly all right, has
made a splendid record ao lar, and by all
means should be returned at this partic-
ular time.

Although there never was a man in
the Presidential chair who worked more
sincerely for the welfare ol tbe country
than President Taft, or who did more
statesmanlike things with less bombast
and circumstance, he has been so per-

sistently misrepresented that many well
lntentioned citizens are prejudiced against
him to tbe extent of disloyally to tbe Ad-

ministration. When they finally awake
to tbe realization that be baa been tbe
victim of slander and vituperation on tbe
part of selfish and unscrupulous politi-
cians, they will try to reverse the wrong
they have done him. But it will then
be too late. Pnnxsutawney Spirit.

New Parcels Post Law To Go Into Ef-

fect January First Next.

The provisions of tbe new Parcels Post
Law appear to be quite satisfactory aud
it has this advantage that it can be put in-

to operation practically with tbe present
postofllce equipment, and so as to in-

crease the reveuuea of the department
and enable further extension in rural
service to be made more rapidly. Its
principal provisions are summarized as
follows:

First, It includes In fouith class mail
'natter, farm and factory products, and
dl other matter now included In tbe other
classes, up to eleven pounds weight, the
Mr.e being limited to seventy-tw- o inches
n length and girth.
Second. It fixes a general rate on such

f iurth class matter, for light packages, of
ne cent an ounce up to four ounces, for
vulch charge a package can be Bent to

.ny part of the United States.
Third. It fixes a cheap rate for rural

pircels post service of five ceuts for the
irst pound and one cent for each addi-- i
onal pound. For this price packages

" in be aent by any person on any rural
'Ute, or in the town from which it goes

"it, to any person on any of the routes
" nnected with that postofice or with its

l illvery system.
Fourth. In addition to this cheap rural

x rvice it provides for a general parcels
i st system, the charges being regulated
i' tbe distance, tbe first zone being with-- i

t a circle from the starting point 100

i lies Id diameter in which tbe rale ia

I'ractically the same as the rural service
elng five cents for the first pound and

"iree cents for each additional pound; in
i 'ie second zone, which has a diameter of
'10 milos, the charge In six cents for the
irst pound and four cents for each ad
Mtional pound, thus increasing one cent
ltr pound each zone. The eighth or last

. me, which takes in the Philliplne Is.
' tuds and all territorial possessions, the
harge is twelve cents for tbe firnt pound.
Fifth, It gives the postotlice depart-

ment the right to change from time to
'line classifications, which limit rates,
'.ones or conditions, with the consent or
he Interstate Commerce Commission,

md to make provisions to indemnify
shippers from loss by insurance or other-
wise wben desired.

Sixth. It provides by tbe appointment
of a commission to investigate operation
of the law and to make further inquiries
into the subject of general parcels post to
report to Congress at as early a date as
possible in order that necessary changes
and improvements may be made in the
law.

The above summary of the law was
furnished by Congressman P. M. Speer,
who was largely instrumental iu secur-
ing ita passage and who has given out the
following interview in reference to it:

"I consider It a very satisfactory law,
aud for a beginning as liboral as we had
any right to expect. At to rates aud

tone it la necessarily to a certain extent
experimental, and one of Ita best feature
Is tbe power It give tbe pwtollioe de
partiner.i to change tbem it necessary fur
a propar working of the plan.

"Tbe weight limit for the present waa
fixed at II pounds, that being tbe Inter
national weight limit, and with this llml
tatioo in weight the department can be
gin business at once with ita present
equipment, and if found practicable tbe
weight limit can be increased later. It
will no doubt increase the revenues from
the rural routes, thua reducing or wiping
out the loss that baa heretofore resulted
from their operation, and will, I believe,
enable the department inore rapidly to
extend the rural service where asked for
and pay belter aalarlea to the carriers.

"I am glad that I waa a member of tbe
Cnngresa which finally enacted a parcels
post law, and that it ia ol so liberal a
character. It is nearly twenty yeara
since the agitation for parcels post legist
t'on began, but while favored by the
postoibce department and demanded by
people generally, yet tbe opposition of tbe
express companies, as well as of local
merchants who feared they miiihl ba in
jured by it, baa prevented ita adoption. I
found tbe majority leaders of tbe House,
and some of the minority leaders, much
opposed to it and by sharp parliamentary
pra.nic tbey prevented a roll call on thia
issue in tbe House until about tbe close of
tbe session. The fight against it was very
bitter and skillful, one method being to
divide Ibose favoring parcels post legisla-
tion into different groups, supporting
different bills and tftoa preventing tbeir
being nnited ia favor of some fair and
bonet proposition.

'I made a abort speech in favor of a
rale wbich rasbled n to incorporate
parcel post provisions into Ute post office

spiropriaiioa bill and afterward spoke
in isror of a liberal anessare, not only
for rural routes bat for a general parcels
post, and afainst lbs provisions of tbe
House Bills as wipio:y brought in.
Tbewe orif.oal provisions were in every

ay cnmiisfsctory; for service on total
routes tbey were absurd and tbe general

--ti post provision was merely for a
Cat rats of 12 cents a pound all over tbe
reentry, wbicn wooid be of no value.
Tbe msj.viiy in the Boose would not
pertcil amendment to be made. Tbe
bi'.i west to the tsecsle, where it was
aseadod by substituting the bill pre-

pared ty Senator Bourne, who ba made
an exhaustive stady on the subject aud
tbe workirg of aach law in other coun-

tries. A finally passed it is substantially
Senator Bourne's bill, with amendments
giving greater powers to tbe department
in order to regulate ita workings.

"Tbia measure I consider real progress-

ive legislation. I have been in lavor of
it for years, aud during tbe campaigo In
which I was elected to Congress I prom-
ised to support it. Notwithstanding tbe
opposition of the special interests opposed
to it, I did so. I not only spoke for it,
but solicited support from other mem-
bers, which ia tbe most effective way to
aid tbe passage of a bill. I made good
my promise to tbe people of my district
iu this respect and am now a candidate
for and it remains for the
people of my district to make good to me.

"I also favored the creation of perm-
anent tariff commission to
gather reliable information so that Con-

gress may act intelligently upon tariff
bills. I regret that the majority of the
House defeated this measure, which I
consider tbe most progressive legislation
ever proposed along this line, and I am
confident that tbe rank and file of all
parties agree with me,

"I voted for the bill providing for the
electlou ol U. S, Senators by voto of tbe
people, for the campaign expeose pub-
licity bill, for all progressive measures in
the interest of tbe laboring men and for
the betterment of the condition of tbe
people.

"If any one wants to know my position
as to progressive legislation, I point to
my record, and I believe the people of
my district are sufficiently intelligent to
realize that a record of votes ia more to be
relied upon than a world of promises. In
my case I have made good every
promise."

Porkey.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Burdick of Shef-
field visited tbe latter' sister, Mrs. O. E.
Rupert, over Sunday and returned home
on Monday, Tbey bad a very pleasant
time out here in Forest.

Three coaches on tbe Sheffield A Tio-nes-

Railway took a lot of people out to
the conference at Kane on Sunday last.

F. F. Spencer sold bis Yale motor-cycl- e

last week to Edward DuBois and will get
himself another one later on.

Several people in this part of tbe coun-
try bought mandolin-guita- r harps from
an agent a short time ago. Tbeao harps
are a fine thing for those who cannot play
other Instruments and tbe only mistake
we find In the make-u- p Is in tbe second
chord of the bass section the F. string is
not tuned properly. It should be in tune
with tbe F. string in the next chord, thus
in playing tbe aecond change of the C
chord the O should be seventh, instead of
G major. Any criticisms will be thank-
fully received.

George Welsh visited hla fatLerat Ball-tow- n

last week before going to bis work
at Erie. We did not get to see him while
here.

Rupert wan called to Blue Jay last
Thursday to photograph a bunch of pretty
women from Kellettville, who were hav-

ing a party at that place, and tbe result la
an Illustration of exceedingly loveliness.

Mr. and Mrs, Holland Daly were at
Kellettville on Suuday last for a drive
and found the roads fine but not as good
as before the State got them.

George Vandenbuig of Cherry (J rove
was dowu last week working for the
South l'enn Oil Co. ou the lease.

Tbe teacher at Hastings has a dose of
the measles and was unable to teach last
week for two days.

Clarence Parks, Frank McCauley and
Harry Cbrislenson were In town with
their motor-cycle- s on Sunday last and
bad tbera photographed, which will be a
fine view.

Miss Rosie Huffman of Henrys Mill
was tbe guest of friends at Miuiater on
Sunday last and called on Porkey friends
also,

Lot fob Sale Tbe vacant lot,
known as tbe Mary Wbittekin lot. on the
east side of Elm street, between the Hill
and Grove properties, is for sale at a
bargain. The lot is a large one, contain-
ing about two acres of ground, is most
lavorably located on a paved street, and
Is a very desirable lot for residential
purposes. Inquire of C, M. Aruer, Tlo
nesta, Pa, tf

Kellettville.

Mrs. John Daubenspeck i visiting ber
daughter at Crown thla week.

Meda Detar la home from Jamestown,
where she baa spent the summer, to
spend the winter with ber parents.

Tbe W. C. T, U. met at the b me of
Mra. Wni. Fitzgerald, Wednesday after
noon. Mra. W, A. Hartman waa elected
delegate to the State Convention, which
meets In Philadelphia in October. After
the business session a lunch was served
by tbe hostess and tbe meeting adjourned
to meet with Mr. A. H. Downing, Octo
ber 2.

Mrs, W. E. Frampton went over to
Kane Thursday to take In tbe Conference.

Mra, Clark Wataon, who has been in
poor health for tbe past aix months, is
uuable to keep up ber housework and
moved In with ber parents, Mr. and Mra
Clarenoe Jenkins, last week.

Mra. Lewis Brennan and son were
down from Minister the first of the week,
guests of Mrs. J. Sharps.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ault and children
drove to Tylershnrg, Wednesday, and
spent the day with friends.

Mra. Edward Bean and Mr. M, D
Spencer drove to Hickory, Friday, and
attended a birthday parly for tbe lalter's
sister.

Mrs, George Kllnestiver and son Alton
were Warren visitors on Friday.

Edith spencer ia borne for short visit
with ber parents.

Mr. and Mra. M. F.Callin took in the
Catlin reunion at Celeron, Saturday. Mr.
Catlin spent a day at the M. E. Confer
ence at Kaoeon bis way.

Ry invitation of Mr. T. D. Collins, wbo
furnished a free ride to Sheffield, some
thirty of our town people went to Kane,
Sunday, and took in tbe Conference, Tbe
dsy wss ideal snd through kindness of
Mr. Fred Klineslivor, wbo took all re
sponsibility by clubbing rstes from
Sheffield, every one felt care free aud
able to enjoy tbe treat without thought of
annoyance. Although they came home
somewhat fatigued, all expressed them
selves as well pleased with tbe dsy.

J. T. Henderson of Lenoir, N. C, vis
ited bis brother, F. J. Henderson, Fri
day, and bia father, J. S. Henderson, of
East Hickory, is visiting with them this
week.

Mrs, Webber and daughter Fannie of
Tylersbnrg, and D. O'eal of Snyders-burg- ,

drove over in the Istter's auto.
Sunday, and were guests of the former's
brother. Role Butler. They also called
on Mra. Nellie Brewster while in town.

Mrs, Msude Berlin and Miss Edith
Gayley entertained an auto party from
Clarion, Sunday, consisting of Mis Cath-

erine Murphy and Messrs. A. A. Scbier- -

berl and E. H. Banner.
Mrs. George McClintock of Oklahoma

ia visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. Gillespie.
Mrs. W. A. Kribba and Mrs. J. F.

Ray visited relatives in Tionesta Wednes
day and Thursday.

TEST BLAST WRECKS MINE

Realistic Dltatter Shown Experts at
Bruceton Colliery.

With a terrific detonation that was
heard for miles the most powerful pre-

arranged mine explosion ever wit-

nessed in this country took place at
the government experimental mine
near Bruceton, Pa.

So great was the force generated
that two wooden poles, each a half
foot In diameter, fifty feet from the
mouth of the mine were broken off at
the ground and a car loaded with a ton
and a half of slate hurled 450 feet
across a ravine.

The exposition of the danger of dry
coal dust was arranged especially for
the benefit of the foreign delegates to
the international mining experiment
stations' conference and was witnessed
by the mining experts of practically
every European country and by many
Inspectors from states throughout the
Union. In the audience were also high
officials of the department of the in-

terior, coal operators and representa-
tives of the miners' organizations.

NAPLES SAFE FOR YEAR

Miracle of Boiling Blood Accomplished.
Natives Weep For Joy.

The yearly miracle of the spon-
taneous boiling of the blood of St.
Januarys was accomplished in tbo
overcrowded cathedral In Naples,
Italy, after two hours of Incessant
prayers. The impatience of the con-
gregation was such that the police
had the utmost difficulty In keeping
order.

A salute of 100 guns was fired when
the blood boiled, a Te Deum was sung
and the bells pealed, while the Nea-
politans applauded, shouted and wept
for Joy, convinced that there would
be Immunity from eruptions of Ve-

suvius for another year.

U. S. TO PROBE COAL DEARTH

Will Investigate Cause of Anthracite
Shortage In New York.

A telegram received at Pottsvllle,
Pa., from the acting secretary of the
department of commerce and labor In
Washington gives assurance that the
government Intends to begin at once
a detailed investigation of the causes
of the short supply of anthracite in
New York and New England.

Leaders of the mineworkers In Potts-
vllle declare that there Is no neces-
sity for a scarcity of coal and that
large quantities of anthracite are
being stored In that region, particu-
larly at Landlgvllle, where there is
said to be enough coal piled up to
last New York city all winter.

Prominent Coal Operator 8hot.
Harry P. Jones, a director of the

Pittsliurg-Biifful- company, was shot,
accidentally at the Leona mines of the
Big II 111 Coal company near Benning-
ton, Ky. Bennington Is about J 50
miles from Cincinnati. It Is said Mr.
Jones was not hurt seriously.

Schwab Raises Wages.
Good news to hundreds of laborers

at C. M. Schwab's steel works at Beth-lehe-

Pa., was the announcement nl
an increase in wages of one cent an
hour. The old rate was 13 cents.
About 3,000 men are affected.

Drank Horse Liniment For Whisky.
Edward H. Clarke, aged fifty, farmer

and Republican politician of neat
Washington, Pa., drank horse lini-me-

containing strychnine in mistake
for whisky. He is In a serious

PIG IRON FIRM

6teel Prices Continue to Raise, Says
Dun's Review.

Dun's Review of .Trade says this
week:

"All the developments of the week
confirm and strengthen the improve-
ment In business activity. Each week
brings a higher price level In Iron and
steel and the resumption of several
merchant furnaces that have been idle
two years is expected.

"Firmness prevails In pig iron at all
leading centers with substantial ad-

vances noted in some districts. Tin-plate-s

and sheets are very active and
a better market Is noted in merchant
pipe with quotations firm at the regu-

lar discounts."

SPENCER RJTT0 DEATH

Accompanied to Electric Chair by

Christian Science Reader.
Bertram G. Spencer, thirty-on- e

years old. of Springfield, Mass., was
electrocuted In the state prison at Bos-

ton Tuesday morning for the murder
of Miss B. Rlackstone, a school
teacher. In that city on the night of

March 31. 1909.
G. R. Perkins, a Christian Science

reader, accompanied the prisoner to
the death chair and was the first of

that faith to witness an execution In

this state. There were no signs of

depression or weakening as Spencer
took his seat In the chair.

Grandma at Age of 29.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Black at Morgan-town- .

W. Va. Mrs. Black was

fifteen years old in May. Her mother
is twenty-nin- e years old. The

of the Infant Is only
forty-eigh- t.

New Steel Combiner
It was reported that Charles M.

Schwab will head a new steel combine
of the Cambria, Pennsylvania and
Bethlehem companies.

New Vanderbilt Heir.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt at their resi- -

Jence near Aldershot in Surrey, Eng
land.

Vanderbilt Cup Races Postponed.
The Vanderbilt cup auto races at

Milwaukee, Wis., have been postponed
until Oct 2.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints, 3U432; tubs, 3(Hi

fi31; Pennsylvania and Ohio cream-
ery. 28tt 29. Eggs Selected, 27.

Poultry (Live) Hens, 16H17.
tattle Choice. $99.25; prime,

S.30j8.70; good, J7.2508.1O; tidy
butchers, $7(9 7.60; fair, $66.50; com-

mon, $4.50ii?5.25; common to good fat
bulls, $3.50(6.25; common to good fat
cows, $3?i6; heifers. $47; fresh
cows and springers, $2.1(5 65. Sheep
and Lambs Prime wethers, $4.40 fi
4.50; good mixed, $44.35; fair mixed,
$3.5003.90; tulls and common, $25?

2.50; lambs, $4.507.40; veal calves,
$10.50(311; heavy and thin calves, $7

58. Hogs Prime heavy, $S. 85 8.90;
heavy mixed, mediums and heavy
Yorkers, $8.90 8.95; light Yorkers. $8

fr8.S0; pigs, $77.75; roughs, $7.50
7.90; stags, $6.507.

Dearhras Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach tbe diseased portion ol tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets in- -

named you nave a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un-
less llio intlamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wbicu is nothing but an inuameu condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ca.se of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cabbage For Sale.

Having on band a surplus of Cabbage,
fully matured, I shall offer same for
Bale at a low price, either wholesale or
retail, while tbe surplus lasts. Come
early. Chas. A. Andkrson,

tf Tionesta, Pa.

Running up and down stairs, sweep-
ing and bending over making beda will
net make a woman healthy or beautiful.
She must get out of doors, walk a mile or
two every day and take Chamberlain's
Tablets to improve ber digestion and
regulate ber bowels. For sale by all
dealers,

Why look old wben Mildred ina Hair
Remedy will restore your gray hair to its
natural color in a few days, destroy tbe
dandruff germs, falling hair, and give
new life to the bair. Free mail sample,
10 cents. Mildredina Specialty Co., Boa-to-

Mans.

Tbe National Vacuum Cleaner, the
simplest, best and cheapest article of tbe
kind on the market, can be had in con-
nection with a year's subscription to the
best paper published in Forest county
which ia this onn-f- or the small sum of
four dollars. Now is the time to sub-
scribe and now ia tbe time to got a
thoroughly reliable vacuum cleaner.
Wherever once installed the good wife
would not let it leave tbo household for
twice the price ifshecouldn'tget another.
Ifyou wantone speak up promptly,

Tbe implicit confidence tbat many
people have iu Chamberlain's Colin,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
founded on their experience In the use of
that remedy and their knowledge of the
many remarkablecures of colic, diarrhoea
and dysentery that it has effected. For
sale by all dealera.

When you have that awlul pain iu the
back don't delay but go snd buy a box of
Kloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets.
Tbey make sick kidneys well. They
even cure Hrlgbt's Disease and Diabetes.

MARRIED.

ROWLEY HEPLER. In Tiontsta,
Sept. 18, 1012, by D. W. Clark, J. P.,
Mr. Clyde Rowley, of Verona., Pa.,
and Miss Bertha A, Hepler, of Tionesta.

SPICER THOMADSEN. At the F. M.
parsonage, Tionesta, Sept. 18, 1012, by
Kev. G. A. Garrett, Mr. Leonard A.
Spicer, of Barnes, Pa., and Miss Nellie
Tbomadsen, or Kellettville, Pa.

VAN CAMP REYNOLDS - September
21, 1912, at the groom's residence, Rey.
II. A, Bailey officiating, Mr. William
Wallace Van Camp and Miss Rosabelle
Reynolds, both of Tionesta twp, Forest
county, Pa,

Cool
Nights

Make a demand for heavier bed

coverings.

Are you well provided?

Comfortables, filled with a

clean, pure cotton, $1.36 to $2.25.

These should not be confused

with cheaper grades having cot-

ton waste filling.

The ideal covering is the

Maish
Laminated Cotton-Dow- n

Comfort,
Light, Fleecy, Warm.

$3.00.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel

ing and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,

therefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat
isfactory in quality and correctness of

style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

Vsi'ss
7. D & D VaiMi

7V

stationery
B & B Warp Thread I.inrn

Correspondence Taper 108
sheets to pound, 15c.

Envelopes to match, 7c pack-

age.
"Joe Hand Colord 1913 Scenic

Calendars, tassel hangers, 15c.
Brush Brass Desk Sets

12 by 19 inch flexible pad;
brass corners brass paper cut-

ter, brass pin and pen tray, brass
coverd ink stand, brass clock,
brass hand blotter, complete,
$3.00.

in the sub-stor- e

16-pie- Cooking Set, $1.50
Brown Glazed stoneware, White
lined this lG-pie- combination
includes:

One Ten Pot.
One 3H-pi- Bean Pot
One 8 Casserole,
One each 6 Vi, 7'a, 8Vi-lnc- h Mixing

Bowls,
One each 7 Va, 84-inc- h Baking

Dishes,
6 Custard Cups,
1 Asbestos Mat,
1 Book of tried and tested receipts.
Each Sel packt in straw nld cor-

rugated cartons, ready for shipment.
If pieces were sold separately, t!i9
coot would be $3.00. Outfit complete,
J1.50.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

GENEROUS OFFER.

Mildredina Hair Remedy to Cure Dan-

druff, Stop Falling Hair or
Itching Scalp.

But Mildredina Hair Kemedy ia more
than a cure for dandruff it will make
bair grow on any bead where the bair
bulb is not altngBthvr dead.

We want everyone to kuow that Mil-

dredina Hair Kemedy is the most de-

lightful bair dressing In tbe world. It is
ao pleasant to use, and ita effect is so in-

vigorating aud refreshing, tbat it pleaxea
everybody.

Tbe women of Paris are, as a rule,
beautiful and keep beautiful, and a care-

ful American observer who bus traveled
much elaima that their beauty is due to

their knowledge of how to keep their bair
luxuriant, which they do by using a su-

perior tonic.
Many American women areas wise as

their French staters, and tbat is why Mi-
ldredina, the quick acting and greatest of
all bair restorers and Ionics, Is now hav-

ing such a tremendous sale in America.
Mildredina Hair Kemedy Is put up in

50o aud $1 00 hot lea. Sample bottlo by
mail for 10c. If your druggist will not
supply you, we will send you the fl 00
size by mail prepaid on receipt t,f price,

Mildredina Specialty Co.,
Boston, Mhnh.

Few, if any, medicines, have met
with the uniform success tbat has at-

tended tbe use of Chamberlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. Tbe re-

markable cures of colic anil diarrhoea
which It has effticted in almost every
neighborhood havegiven ita wide reputa-
tion. For sale by all dealera.

'

The best place to hide money is where they have vaults for safely protecting it.
Every week we see newspaper accounts of people having been robbed. Sugar
bowls, rag-bag- s, under the carpet, behind pictures, and all those other places where
people conceal their money, are well known to burglars. Hide it in our bank, and
then you know how you can get it when you want it..

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, ... - 1100,000.

Do your banking with us.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NoLtionoJ Bank,
TIOXI.STA, PA.

Portland Cement.
Pulverized Limestone.

Burned Lime.

New Castle Portland Cement
Company,

Manufacturers of

The Best Quality Portland
Cement

For all Purposes. Also Pulverized Limestone and Burned Lump Lime

for Agricultural Use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the
farm, and Lime as a Fertilizer, etc., for worn out and unproductive farm
lands, free on application.

Prompt shipments made.

Anv Castle Portland (Vmeiit Compauy,

TiWVS CASTLU, PA.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
".uoii:l 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
eauinoed. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,060.

"MODKIj 30."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"MODHL 10" riVK-PASSKXGK- K, TOUKIXtt.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

ftalpk A. Cook, Tionesta.

7R Ppntc to oil City or Titus"
I J uulllo vnie and return,

Sunday, September 29, 1912.
Special Train Leaves

Tidioute 10.30 a. m.
West Hickory 10.46 a. in.
Tionesta 10.56 a. m.

Returning Leaves Titusville 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8.40 p. m.

Tickets good only on special train September 29.

No baggage checked. Children half fare.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

lixet'iilors' JVolioo.
Letters lexUmniitHry on the estate of

Archibald I!. Kelly, late nt Tionesta
Borough, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having boen grantod to the iindorhiniuiil,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notiflod to make payment with-
out (Inlay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present tbcm, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Executors,
11. KDWAnn Kkm.v,

Tionesta, Pa
A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Colic, Clinlera mid
Chamberlain s (lirrh..ra Kcmeiy.
Never luils. liuy ll uuw. It luuy have lilc.

Int.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PI5NN

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whuupiug Cough.


